
THE MORNING COURIER, FOR THE COUNTRY, JULY ‘->5, 1S3Ü.

•$$
Tu Kino of Naflcs and the Puxck nr 

CiW*.—The King of Naples is expected about 
the 28th. The main purpose of hi» journey i* 
to marry again, and to go to England for his 
brother the Prince of Capua, to persuade him to ] 
return to Naples, and if possible to cure him of 
hie infatuated passion ; that is to say, to use all 
his efforts to make him give up Miss Smyth. 
But if, aa we imagine, Miss Smyth is already 
married to the Prince, lie will certainly give hie 
concent to a union which cannot be prevented, 
for be is excessively attached to hie brother, and 
cannot hear to be long separated from him. The 
King, who is going to Vienna, Will proceed from 
that city, by way of Amsterdam, to London, sod 
visit Paris on bia return home.—AUgemtine 
Zeitung, June 6.

• very happy evening and did not separate till a 4nd Radicals oft to their eerviee heVpraa
let* K/m e 'TK» MA an' I naM. TL« B.al q" Tjg f.

Public Dinner end Testimonial to Mr* 
Alexander Hedger.

From <As Olesyas Conner, June 9.
A number of the friends of Mr. Rodger, and 

the admirers of genuine Scottish soup, some 
eis weeks ago, resolved to esprvs» their senti
ments in a tangible form, by the presentation to 
“ The Bard of the West** of apicca of plate with 
an appropriote inscription. The resolution was 
carried into effect on Tuesday afternoon, in the 
Teetine Hotel, on which occasion, about 120 
gentlemen, embracing parties of every political 
creed, eat down to an excellent dinner. Mr 
James Scott, of Umi Greenock Advertiser, was 
in the chair, supported on Die right hv Mr. 
Rodger, and on tne left by Mr David Robert, 
eon, bookseller. The Croupiers were Mr. James 
M^Kab, of the Herald office, and Mr. Peter 
Donaldson. On the removal of the cloth, the 
toasts of “the King" and “the People" ware 
proposed by the Chairman, and drank with the 
usual honour». The •* Land of Cakes,” and 
M Galt, Bui we r, Banim, and the living novelists 
of the day," were also drank w ith great cordial, 
ity

The chairman proposed the toast of the even
ing in a neat, abort speech, descriptive of the 
long and intimate friendship which had subsist, 
ed between Mr. Rodger and himself, and many 
members of the company, and of the peculiar 
pleasure which he Alt in being selected as the 
medium through which eo numerous and re 
specuble a meeting, aa well aa many absent 
friends, thus expressed the high estimation 
whioh they ente ruined of the private worth and 
the poetical genius of their worthy guest. Mr. 
Sroti proposed the toast, and then presented 
to Mr. K-dgrr an elegantly chased massive 
Silver Snuff.Uox, value £10, containing about 
One Hundred Sovereigns, and bearing the foi- 
lowing inscription

TO
Alexander Rudokr,

By hi* Friends and Admirers, in testimony of
their respect for his worth as a Man—his
sincerity as a Friend, hie usefulness as a Cit.
is*»», and his genius as a Poet.—Glasgow,
June, 18.16.
Mr. Rodger, in rising to acknowledge the 

presentation, wus received with very great 
cheering. To the Chairman, and all the friend* 
then around, h« bogged to state, that he rose 
to address them under no ordinary feelings of 
emotion,—they wqeu so overpowering, that he 
could not express what he oth« rwiee might have 
§?iid on such an occasion. If he had in Ins heart 
oven on** grain of pride, he wa* justly entitled to 
bo lho proudest man in Glasgow that evening. 
(Applause.) While writing hii little aongs, he 
was doing at the time little else, and he nev. 
er thought “ that it would come to this,”— 
(Chetre i)—but if, in writing these songe, he 
had in any manner contributed I to the instruc
tion and the amusement of. hi" 'fi'tow.country, 
men, then he declared himself prou^of the ac. 
knowledge meut, aa well as the manner in which ; 
It hud been expressed. (Long.continued ap. 1 
pieuse ) In reviewing the cirnumstaiiees under ' 
which they had than assembled, he was much 
inclined to think that the adsge had been re. 
versed, of a prophet not being honoured in hie I 
own country. Poet* and prophets, in many in. I 
■tenet's, were of the same class, and if the ad. 1 
age, aa he remarked, had lot been rev creed on 
this occasion, then was he no peel. (Cheers, 
laughter and applause.) The handsome presen. 
tetion with which he had Venn honoured that i 
evening, would ala ays be worn by him with j 
pride ; and when he wa* gone, ho trusted that it j 
would descend through hie family to sons and 
grandson*, that they might see what had been 
••id and done to their departed grandfather. 
(Applause.) He hit particularly gratified at 
the proceedings, and hoped, os their time on 
this sublunary stage was but ah*rt, that they 
would improve it. us he had always endeavour, 
ed to do in the varied circumstance* in which 
Ire had been placed. Amidst loud cheering, Mr. 
Rodgor declared that he could not express hie 
feeling* to the company for kindness so com. 
pletcly overpowering, and concluded with drink, 
mg all their very good health*.

«• The Memory of Burns” was proposed by 
Mr. Rodger, under feeling» akin to those pour, 
truved through the work* of the departed 
•• 6ard of Scotia," end drank by the company. | 
•• Thomas Campbell, a*d the Living Pouts of, 
Scotland,” was given by Mr. James M Millan, 
in an excellently arranged address, eulogistic of ! 
the author of the 44 Pleasure* of Hope,” and re. 
calling to memory the recent bereavement* by 
the lamented death* of Hogg snd Motherwell. 
Mr. Weir, of the Argus, w*e eminently happy 
and magnanimous in proposing “ Professor Wil. 
son, and the Literature of Scotland,"—paying a 
just tribute of respect to the transcendant tal- : 
cute and genius of the author of the ** Isle of j 
Palma," the jovial Christopher North of Black- 1 
wood, and the sage Professor of Moral Philoso
phy in the University of Edinburgh. Mr. John 
•l aylor, the late candidate for the Ayr District , 
of Burgh* m a most felicitous speech, proposed < 
“iSouthev, Wordsworth, Elliot, and the living j 
Poele of England.” Mr. John Warden, elaeei- ; 
cal teacher, in an appropriate address, gave 
** Thomas Moor* .'nd the barda of Ireland.”
*» The memory of Sci4t and Byron* was next 
given. Mr George Mills, the unsuccessful can- 
didate at our late Parliamentary election, gave 
•• The trade of Clyde."—44 Cooper, and the Au- 
thore of America ” was proposed by the Chair, 
man, who, while reaiding five years on the 
other aida of the Atlantic, had remarked, that 
the cheepoeee of British literature almost com. 
pletely extinguished American competition, and 
that the peculiar excellence of American litera
ture was beet exhibited in their newspaper para
graphs and tbeir almanack*. (Cheers and laugh, 
ter.)

««The memories of Thomas Atkinson and 
William Motherwell," was proposed by Mr. 
Weir in another admirable speech, splendid with 
biographical remark* on the private worth, the 
talents, and the peculiar excellencies in genius, 
of hie two departed and intimate friends.

Mr. M’Nab proposed “Mr*. Rodger, and 
« her aio fireeide.’ " It era*, he eeid, juat thirty 
years that night since the gueet of the company 
and Mrs. Rodger ware married, and there were 
either four or five of their eons in the room. 
The toasi was drank with very great cordiality.

Many other toaete followed, but our limits 
Tireciudo ue from inserting them. Messrs. Torn, 
bull eno Stewart favoured the company with 
severs, excellent songs, and the gueet himself 
delighted the com pony, in exerting hie vocal 
talents on one or taro of his own most admired 
pieces. “ The Berd of the West," written for 
the ooosmon by Mr. George Donald, was spoken 
by Mr. Hart with edmlraMe effcet, as was also 
the happily iiprnnd vaeeee by Mr. Rodger,

» M«Hab." The company spent

late hour.

the laBD o’ TVS WEST.

Spoken after presenting Ike Testimonial to Mr. Rodger.
About Allan Ramsay, an’ Hogg, ye may frke,
An’ brag o' their jokes and their jibes, gif ye like ; 
Bui long though their memories ha’e sturwfm' the feet, 
I’d rather ha’e Sandf—'The Bard o' the WeeL

Hi* keen entrin* satire, see racy and terse ;
Hh pith and his pathos, in prose and in verse ;
Ilia quips, and h» quibbles, an’ sangs o' the best— 
Nee woo er we're proud o' The Bard o' the West

Though sprang free the people, and puortith hie 
dower,

He cares nee, nor crouches, for siller or power ;
Hale coot an* fou warns, whan wi* these he is blest,
A tordling might envy the Bard o' the West

Wi’ aeoncy Scotch face, rorni’ an’ redes a rose,
Wi’ a back that can bear either burdens or blows,
An’ a kyte Epic uni* wad tn’en for his crest,
He might be a Bailie—Tbs Bard o' the West.

In politic*, though he's rear “ Vicar o' Bray,"
The Bard o' the West ran discretion display ;
He’ll laugh wi’ Sam Hunter, wi' Weir hr can jest.
An' Tait shakes the haun o' The Ban! o’ the West.

A* loyal’» a Tory, when Geordie cam here,
He sung him a sang that some thought rather queer ; 
But “Gode save the King” pot suspicion to rc*t.
When up it was struck by The Bard o' the West.

uh w mew ne
The pen an’ the pane o' The lefd i

Though no wi’ the drouth o’ the drunkard acquaint. 
He has counted his Irais wi* auld Mungo the Sand ; 
An’ the - Dry gate Brig's" seen how the spirit pos

sess’d
That sanctified sinner—The Bard o’ the West

He ance was m hive, and be kens how to speak.
For he minds how he reddened his tun raiiden’s 

cheek ;
An" the lads an' the laws, m words wee? express'd. 
Are tauld to” Behave” by The Bard o' the West

Exports of Foreign ud Colonial lerchu- 
dise

An Account sf tke Expor t gf the prtnciptd Articles of 
Fore gn an i Colonial Mtrckandrze from the United 
Kingdom, m tke Years 1834 and 1*33.

ARTICLES.
1831

He married for lave, as a wise body should,
For bis maxim was “ happy-go-lucky—the guud ,” 

f and gnidewife gae to real, 
Bard o’ t‘

An' aye whan himsel'
She cuddles fu" eoxie The ’ the West

Your BaoMv Buchanans, Du Tap*, and M’Nabs,
Are queer tunnv Fellow* as e’er opened gabe ;
But w hat about that, whan it min He confies* d 
They’re only the bairns o' The Bard o' the West

Lang wear. Sands Rodger, the laurels thou'st won. 
Enjoying a cloudless and stow settin* sun ;
An eses thy n*m° wi’ tha tide invest—
Tke Hard o' tke People !—The Bard o' tke West.

Whan Charlie. the Whig, moored the ship o' Reform, 
Ho sang him 44 The Pilot that weathered the storm

I The temperature of the warm spring* in Vir. 
yima. is from 106 to 98 degree*, rising snd fall- 
ing with the rise and fall of the river

The number of Post Offices in the United 
States is eleven thousand ; the amount of post, 
age received t* about two million dollars a year.

Cocoa Nuts...............
Coffee, British Plant.

Sierra Leone.................
East India, R P...........

Foreign...
Other sorts...................

Com, Wheat..........................
Barley ...........................
Oat*................................
Wheat, Meal and Flour,

Dyne, Cochineal......................
Indigo..................... ....
I>ac Dye .........................
Logwood.......................

Metals, Copper unwrooght • 
Iron, bars or unwrought, i 
Steel, un wrought.. 
I«d, pig 
Sjpeher

Oil, Olive...................

Quicksilver.................
Rico, not in the husk .
Spice*, Cassia Lignes.

Cinnamon........
Cloves..............
Mace...............
Nutmegs.........
P-PP«r..............
Pimento.

• JH 9905316 
. riw 768819 
■ do, 1*7
.. do M87544 

do! 8*1018
. . do! 817797* 

q«! 113576

It—

13446
160731 
*65496

do 30*89*6 
do

wu 10829 
in*; 2885 
wt| 13SM
«»! MS 
wt «368 
du 46685 
ills *>31930 
he 31604 
do ?V)160 
wt wi m 
ib. lf.8»35d 
do 222493

1838

.............«fo 173641
............do 6'19124'

..............do 179913!
Spirits, Rum, includ. overpr... ftal 16

Brandy... ................... do!
PARLIAMENTARY RETURNS.

An Acemmi of the Home C.msiimpti^n in th* United Kingdom of the principal Articles of Foreign and 
Colonial Merchandise, and of the Custom* Dures r-ceive<l thereon, in the year ended 5th of January, 
1836, compared with the Consumption *nd Receipt* of the preceding year, ended 5ih January, 1835.

ARTICLES.

BARILLA................................................................ cwt
HARK, for Tanner* or Dyer» use......................... cwt
BITTER.......................... rwt
CHEESE................................................................. cwt
COCOA NUTS.................................................... lb

COFFEE, British American........................... lh
Mauritius....................   lb
East India, B. P................................. lb
Foreign................................................ lb
Other sorts...............................  lb

Total of Coffee............................................... lb

CORN, Wheat.......................................................
Barley......................................................  do
Oats......................................................... <Jo
Rye .......................................................... <5*
Pesa................................................... ... an
Bean* .. . . do
Mail* or Indian Com.............................. do
Buck Wheat............................................. do
Wheal Meal or Flour...................... • • •• do
Barley Meal........................................... do
Oatmeal................................................... do
Indian Meal............................................. do
Bean Mewl................................................ do

DYES. Cochineal ................................................. lb*
Indigo...................................................... do

e Lac Dye................................................... do

Madder.................................................... do
Madder Root.......  ..........   do
Shumac.................................................... do

FOGS...................................................................... No
FLAX and TOW, or Codilla of Hemp t nd Flax cwt
FRUIT, Currant*...................................................

Fige..........................................................
Oranges and Lemons.............................cheats

Value
Raisins........................................................cwt

GLOVES, Leather................................................ P*‘n
HEMP, undreeeed................................................. cwt
HIDR*,tintannad................................................... do
MAHOGANY........................................................ ion*
MOLASSES............................................................ cwt
METAL, Copper Or*...........................................  do

Copper, unwrought................................ do
Iron, in bars or unwrought.....................tone
Steel, nnwrought..............   cwt
Lead, Pig.................................................tons
Spelter.....................................................cwt

OIL, Train, Blubber and Spermaceti................... tun»
Palm.............................................................. cwt
Cocoa Nul..........................   do
Olive..............................................................gale

OPIUM.......................................   lb
QUICKSILVER ..........................   lb
RICE.....................................................................  cwt

Do in the husk ............................................. bushels
saltpetre*cubic nitre................... cwt
SEEDS, Clover..................................................... cwt

Flux aud Linen..............    bushels
Rape .................................................. do

SILK, Raw.......................................................... lb
Waste Knobs and Husk*....................... do
Thrown ................................................. do
Manufacture* of Europe, Silk or Selin plain
Figured or brocaded....................................
Cause, plain.....................................................
Striped or figured...........................................
Tissue Foulards.............................................

Velvet, plain.....................................................
Figured.................................................

Other wort*.......................................................
India Bandanoes A other Silk Handkû... pc*
Other sorts......................................................

SKINS, Goat, undressed...............................................
Kid, undressed.........................................

dressed ..........................
Lamb, undreeeed. ............................................
Tanned or dressed................................... .

SPICES, C Ijgnea............................................... Ib
Cinnamon........................................................
Cloves..............................................................
Mace ................................................................

Pepper......  .....................................................
SPIRIT8?Ta'm>,. !. '.gailone

Brandy............................................................
Geneva .........................................  .................

SUGAR, unrefined, British Plantation.........................
Mauritius .............. ......................................
East India, British...........................................
Foreign............................................................
Other aorta.......................................................

Total of Sugar.................. cwt

TALLOW.............................................................. cwt
TAR........................................................................lasts
TEA*....................................................................... Ib
TIMBER, battens and batten end*.............................. c

Deals and ends, British America .................
Other parte.......................................................
Staves..............................................................
Timber, 8 in. square and upwards, B. A. Ida
Other parta.....................................................

TOBACCO, Manufactured.................................... Ib
Maaafectured end Snuff................................

TURPENTINE, common...................................... cwt

WINE, Capa...................................................... galkma
French............................................-..............
Other aorta....... ..............................-.............

Additional Dnty on Warn.............................................

Total of Wine.................................... gallons

WOOL Cotton, British American....................... Ib
lirtah East India............................................
United Stales...................................................
Brasil..........................................................
EgW............-...............................................
Other pane.......................................................

Total of CottooWool....................................

Wool, Sheeps and Lamba.............................................
Other articles.................  ••••

HOME
coNsnd PTION R E C E I V E D

1834 1835 1834 1835

£ £
I8049f 146584 17752 14616
849V. 1 805999 2*310 25805
130170 143254 130259 113276
140181 115667 73705 71114

1173795 1085980 9960 9056

222<8364 77719625 550217 443000
71# 35 18 1

1559198 558»»28 59460 909377
m 20276 10 82

8419 2322 151 143

23910396 23326080 614956 652606

4593r 1*350 11571 4137
11071 1.16* >3 7500 91776
556 If 176142 28120 89830

22 V 23 1
5770-2 95185 15059 11132
445661 69825 30481 35046

217 361 39 62
< 129- : 978

66659» 42465
.....................1.......................

2720 3715

. , |...................
34..............  . .

................... 1

130Vh 164 MV. 3497 4103
2M7827 9606779 32111 33480

393471 600640 1057 1609
14026 15011 2955 30f>8
70951 94H53 7229 96--2
75271 68685 1936 1717
63665 178073 417 449

69'>95042 60016159 24197 20914
794272 749669 3417 3141
163523 193691 242243 814673

19476 20745 16460 15559
254783 3095.TU

H970 33840 57828 63654
1686 2389 )

147469 161370 122601 120806
1603424 1293059 3002:. Him
3660% 686759 8955 2862
343718 298288 51977 43558

16721 idien 39838 41387
307980 6031X15 999670 2S0237

21 105 10 63
2 4 3 5

15399 17683 93453 26523
4fi6 83 69 i

86 3 51 5
41664 1969U 69*5 6526

15 4 39 9
21462 23432 1567 1184

<61806 243949 23785 15244
7505 14317 660 N9S

5985*27 .569584 46679 962-)
98467 31847 5706 6349

193421 224619 810 936
108315 104*51 5913 5365
255406 314799 30078 34650
21596.1 219550 6010 5489

56955 68573 57035 68434
221196,8 217(092 14012 13654

516J95 690879 3248 4318
3346751 4151008 13945 17296
1009032 138*79 451 617
165669 254578 27127 40691
57219 51330 31474
29837 39949 17105 32577

1757 1529 1494 1296
71035 31379 97521 43i44

606 25633 658 23569
3855 3098 3100 2479

11 24 10 21
5748 5922 6317 6517
1893 1934 2605 2659

31519 285S2
iÔ4Ô9i 163981 17852 26499

3379 2817
47609T 423965 1030 883
181592 255242 30 42
617414 791331 3101 3357

9794345, 2290781 469 388
194971 84882 99 424

100182 98364 2205 2346
11686 17100 313 448
86488 93535 8582 9343
17184 18934 3036 2312

119229 129925 13145 16975
2457020 2359272 122948 117963

322751 341564 6743 7178
3345177 3417779 1505519 1538018
1388639 1315150 1561629 1476836

2)652 19672 24414 22126

3748931 3778294 4496815 4529792
544509 59195» 653335 703789
191470 98712 1943521 137949

11 5 35 15
391 28 194 83

4414863 4466900 5344691 533*31

1160180 1011002 183735 149496
13105 11850 10068 8987

20557244 36606295 *135563 3837460
13560 13371 131026 *16863
32822 36198 44088 54004
30093 25006 568913 331776
83186 183232 36849 45116

448816 554866 *11*86 26700?
120346 129859 356516

21048384 81974048 3176989 3990654
114546 141831 64997 63803
331473 301773 73096 66256

524081 79145 730*8
260630 893436 77633 80*90

5695833 5933501 1630111 1600874
119 14

6480544 6640519 1770013 173*606

1719065 1311171 956 225
3179961» 36076904 3944

3*014»
3991

351114
3745767» *3974 33*37

463408
3357733 5833561 4371 7586

306606437 331043464 374696 400975

40640871 45185991 131685 1I73T4
....................... 66771» MM

.................*1 Total 63687*71 ■0*0008

912335! 
861571 

1*31 ! 
4851! 
II» 
69471 

500714
lbs 12980950!

Sugar, British Plantation. .
Mauritius .......
East In-Jia. B P .

Oiher sort* . ..........
Tobnrro, nnmanufacturrd

Foreign, manuf and enuff dol 8203241
Wine, C*pe................  galls 5.VH

French................................ do 128506 j
Other sorti.................... do! 1505047

Wool. Cutu«, B. P...................... It» 79501
Ea,t India, B P............. 8.10947904
Of other pert»....dry 13506788

Sheep and I»ambe.................... .do! 807362

8481133
200854

Ü59676
1464805

16689398
84992
44365
30798

165308
358023

4074598
806)69

3697
6898
86.75

27224
1868

69873
83796

283734 
74126 

1399836 
844343 

1432035 
413134 
301554 

17810 
194997 

1816488 
2464485 
1678374 
1117853 
880768 

11455 
1750 

28006 
129035 
800983 

13218497 
9056M 

3181 
113*36 

1737161
5878

17104367
15669489
4104700

Cwatoma’ Dnlle*.
An A'reimf of the Gross and Net Prodsrt of the Du it 

of Customs in the United Kingdom, in tke Year 
1834 and 1835.

thorship a profession A quarrel with the late 
Lord Hertford was the cause of bia principal 
satires ; his heroine was an old Countee»I>owager 
of Home. I remember dietmctly the great 
impression those satires made when I was a boy, 
and how many of the severest pissagea were on 
every one’s lips. He had been educated, I think, 
at Eton ; and the two years he spent in fashion
able society enabled him to penetrate and be fa
miliar with the interior of high life. He had 
extraordinary rapidity of apprehension and 
acuteness of understanding IIis adversity had 
still sharpened his wit ; and he had seen man- 
kind in situations where th- rv heartlessneee 
could be tried and brought to view- He had 
lived long enough out of tha world—at least out 
of the highest rank—-to have some coarseness 
of accent when I conversed with him ; but he 
bad two delightful attractions—he was manly 
and unaffected. He was then perhaps 77, but 
he did not look more than 65.”

Total.................

Payments for drawbacks and boun
ties on British Refined Sugar

On other Articles.........
Allowance* on quantities over 

tcred, dtc...............................

Total ....................

Net Recept............................ ..

1834 1835

jC £
’20897571 .72878809

11082 > 112068

20938404 22990S77

765280 Trot m
175213 220688

66224 66092

1006717 996120

19981687 21994757

The Fountain of Love.
tv SILAS r. HOLUaooX.

Tie the Fountain of Love in this wilderness gushes ;
If you thirst for its waters, yet piuee ere you dr ink ; 

Though red is the rose on the margin that blushes, 
And pale is the lily that bondi o'er the brink

How it hr, aka over ruck*,how it steals among flower*. 
How it gleam* in the sunshine, or deepens in shade ; 

Now dancing along like the sonate hours,
Or murmuring slowly its eoft serenade 1

'Tis tlie Fountain of Lav, and of happioes too !
Ask that of the thousands that drink of its tide.

Of all that approach it the happy are fow,
And many, like Sappho, hare tasted and died

When the waters are troubled, it is not to cure ;
No angel descends the afflicted to save ;

Drink little, if little you w ish tu endure—
But if you love sadness drink deep of the wave.

It will double your cares and divide your delight», 
Plant grief in the heart of the constant and true, 

And the sorrow, the peace of another that blight*. 
Must be borne in its p.i and it* anguish by you.

But 'tie thought that this current leads far far a way, 
Till it reaches a distant and happier sltore,

Where affection and love will hereafter be gay.
And sorrow depress aud divide them no more

Skips Entered Tnuyirds and Cleared Ouhmrds in ike 
United Kingdom m tke Years 1834 and 1835.

Countries to which the -
Vessel» tie longed

KNTESKO INWARDS.

1835.1834.

Ship» Tonnage.IShipeîTonnag*

United Kingdom and 
^ Dependencies..........I

Norway......................
Denmark...................
Prussia ........................
Other German States. 
Holland........................

France........................
Spain... ......................
Portugal.....................
Italian State*...............
Other Européen State*
U. 8. of America........i
Other Stase* m Amer 

Africa er Asia-----

2,’08498 
54456 
15765 

119151 
55377 

117009 
448801 
31942 
26918 
35441 
3969 
3237! 

I5SH6! 
2961 

906802

1053

1174th 2,903066 
904! 25824
130; 16839
794 11.5914

55397 
578 121815
505 88333
895 87378

89843 
39058 
5007 
6530 
5036

Total............. 165481 2,841378116531 8.958855

Countries to which the 
Vessels belonged

CLEARED OUTWARD*

1834

Ship*- Tonnage

United Kingdom and
Dependencies........

Russia.......................
Sweden. ....................
Norway...........
Denmark...................
Prussia.....................
Other German States
Holland.....................
Belgium.....................

Spain..........................
Portugal.. ...............
Italian States...........
Other European States
U. S. of America------
Other State# m Amer 

Africa or Asia........

Total............13181

1,640274
19820
8305

16909
41899
59454
34576
55714
34546
99865

4675
2725

12067
292

222316

1835

Ships. Tonaage

2,184099 140931 2.37003^

1.744094
34502
13871
95415
62324
74306
40850
41560
30181
4G660
5447
4899

' Bn*»» of TmjmM * 0» '
Duty « wl**, mwliNt •» JCMSM»». w WWW*-

Caain, Vtmtlt Emtrtd Inwanit nd Omni Oel- 
wardt m tke VndM Kingdom u, fW Vmn 1834 
.^I83S.

CoMtinf Trtde.

Employed in the in- 
u-rcomw brtnwn 
Greet Britain and 
Irrinnd.

Other Coasting T« 

Tot^.......

ENTE,*» ÎNW4EDE.

1834.

Ship, Tannage

1831

Ship* Tunn*ge

lonefi't,iooM9 loiia 
113414 8,774386 111313

113814 7 
3030769

'4751 13138» 10188916

Ceasting Trade.

CLKAtKO OUTWARD*.

1834 ! 1835.

Ships. 'Tonnage Ships. Tonnage

Employed in the in-' 
tercourse between 
Great Britain and

OUicrCoasiine Yea

Total........

14567
116131

1440617
8892632

14006
115144

*

147*955
9187375

130691 10333349 1*375* KW60336

Tee Actsoe »r I»». Stetix-e T*ce—The 
following weedote of William Co,mb* i* #*. 
vented from e pamphlet, which ie eery entree, 
publiehed ky Sir Egerton Brydgee m Parie 
•• Combe wee alee tbe eutbor of • The Letlate of 
Thomee, eeeend lord Lyttekoe,- which were eo 
long beflored to be geeoioe, end which exdted 
each strong end geeeeml letereet for enenl 
peere. I am teld that hie average game by 
aethorahip ware about XI00 a-yeer. He ieber 
ited about 3.16,680 from au uncle is Ib# city, 
which enabled him to lie* splendidly in tke sir. 
dee of high fashion for about twe rears—per. 
hups about Urn your 1778 or 1773, Who* ho eu. 
tirdy Seeppeerei till utluugth he was dieeerer. 
ed in the ranks sf a regiment of the line in aa 
inn at Darby, by George «areas, me old crony, 
to where he long dewied hireaalf; hat wire per. 
eeverod in rreenl»g hire free hie lignfil aMaa. 
lieu. Ho than came to I sodas, and made am-

The Old Gentleman.
Our old gen lie man, in order to b»i exclusively 

himself, must be either a widower or a bach or. 
Suppose the former. We do not mention hie 
precise age, winch would lie invidious nor 
whether he wears Ins own hair or a wig ; which 
would be wanting in universality. If a wig, it 
is a compromise between the more modern 
scratch and the departed glory of the toupue. 
If hie own hair, it is white, in spite of hie 
favourite grandson, who used to get on the 
chair behind him, and pull the silver hairs out. 
ten years ago. If he is bald at top, the hair- 
dresser, hovering and breathing about him like 
a second youth, lakes care to give the bald place 
as much powder as the covered ; in order that he 
may convey to the seneorium within a pleasing 
indistinctness of idea respecting tha exact limits 
of skin and hair lie is very clean end neat ; 
und in warm weather, is proud of opening his 
waistcoat half way down, and letting eo much 
of hit frill be seen ; in order to shew hie hardi, 
ness as well teste. His watch and ahirt-but. 
tons are of the best ; and he does not cars if he 
has two rings on a finger. If hie watch ever 
failed him at th« club or eeffee-heuee, he would 
lake a walk every day to the nearest clock of 
good character, purely to keep it right. He has 
a cane at home, hut seldom usee H, on finding 
it out of fashion with hie elderly juniors. He 
has a small cocked hat for gala days,, which ho 
lifta higher from hit head than th* round one, 
when made a bow to. In hi* pockets are two 
handkerchiefs (one for the neek at night-time.) 
hie apectaclee, and his pocket-book. The pock
et-book, among other things, contains a receipt 
for a cough, and some verses cut out of an odd 
sheet of an old magaxine, on the lovely Duchess 
of A., beginning—

When beauteous Mira walks the plain.
lie intends this for a common.place book 

which he keeps, consisting of passages in voree 
sod proee cut out of newspapers and magasines, 
and pasted in columns ; Some of them rather gay. 
Hie principal other book* are Shakepeare’s Plays 

; snd Milton’s Paradise Lost ; the Spectator ; the 
History of England ; the works ot Lady M. W. 
Montague, Pope, and Churchill ; Middleton’s 

raphy, the Gentleman's Magazine ; SirJohn 
lair on Longevity ; several plays with por. 

traits in character ; Account of Elisabeth Can. 
ning, Memoir» of George Ann Bellamy. Poetical 
Amusements at Bath-Eaetott, Blair’s Works, 
elegant extracts ; Junius as originally publish ed: 
a few pamphlet* on the American War and 
Lord George Gordon, See and on* on the French 
Revolution. In hie sitting rooms are some en. 
graving» from Hogarth and Sir Joshua ; an en- 
graved portrait of the Marquis of Granby ; ditto 
of M. Ie Counts de Grasse surrendering to Ad- 
mirai Rodney ; a humourous piece after Renny ; 
and a portrait of Uimaelf, painted by Sir Joshua. 
Hie wife’» portrait ie in hi» chamber, looking 
upon hi» bod. She is a little girl, stepping for- 

. ward with a smile and a pointed toe, a» if go- 
ing to dance. He lost her when she wan sixty.

The Old Gentleman ia an early riser, because 
he intend» to live at least twenty year» longer. 
He continuée to Uke tea for breakfast, in spite 
of what ie said against its nervous effects ; Hav
ing keen satisfied on that point some years ago 
by Dr. Johnson’s criticism on Hanway, sad a 
great liking for tea previously. His china cape 
and saucers have been broken sine* his wife’s 
death, all but one, which Ie religiously kept for 
bia net. He pamee hie morning in walking or 
riding, looking in at sections, looking after his 
India bonds or some sechmoney securities, for- 
the ring some subscription eel on foot by bis ex- 
ce I lent friend Sir John, or cheapening a new old 
print for hie portfolio. He afee bear* of the 
newspapers ; not earing to mo them till after 
dinner at the coffee-house. He may afeo cheap, 
en a fish or eo ; the fishmonger soliciting hie 
doubting eye aa he pasem, with a profound 
bow of recognition. He eats a pear before din- 
nor.

Hie dinner at tbe coffee.bourn $• served up to 
him at the accustomed boor, hi the old scene, 
toroed way, and by tbe accustomed waiter. If 
William did not bring it, the 6eh would be ears 
he be stale, and the fleeh new. He eats no tart, 
to if he ventures on a little, takes ehenee with it. 
Ten might ee soon attempt le perenede him ont 
of hie moms, as that ehame |§ net good for di- 

He takes pert; end if he baa drank 
usual, and in a

gestion.
more man uraii, *w> *»» • inors private piece, 
or may ha induced by seme reepeetfel enquiries 
reaps rtiag the eld style of mmèa, to sing u mug 
a a ops me by Mr. Oswald m Mr. Lamps, such

Choie, by that borrowed torn, 
or -„tr-

Ccme, geode god «fmffwpe»;
er hie wife’s favourite bail 

AiOpieueMel

Of sauras, mus be place in the 
i the theory of

thur. or the market*, or u.v theatre* ,. 
marts of “ my lord North- or •• my i..ro k ” 
i ogham f for he rarely says ami ply, ior0 ‘ .. 
generally “ my lord," trippingly .nd CCl‘ 
off the tongue. If alone utter dinner. h,s 
delight is the newspaper . which he prepui/" 
road by wip.ag his spectacles, care»u. * »- r 
iag them on hie eye», and drawmg t0c Cl ' 
dose to him, so as to aland eidewav» t,rt« ,, 
ocular aim and the small type |j, tjK.n 
the paper at arms length, and dropp ,,» „
lida Isalf down and h,» mouth half up*,, u/ 
cognisance of the day * infi rmai , j'
I waves off, it ie only when i he door .* . ,!
a new comer, or when he suspect* » ,yu 
over-snxious to get the (taper out oi , '
On Uiese occasion*, he girea an importa* ■ 
or so ; and rmume*.

In the evening, our Old Gentleman f ,,
Îoing to the theatre, or haring a g aim, nf ,v 
f he enjoys the latter at lus house or !,

he likee to play wall some friend* whom 
known for many years ; hut an elder!v 
may be introduced, it ipict and *cient ih, a 
privilege is extended to younger men .if 
who, if ill player*, are goud loner*. S , y 
is a miser ; but to wm muncy at carv;. . 
proving hie victory by getting the bag g Bri
to win of a younger man i« a «uU.ii. uc i,'•* 
not btriug able to Ixiat him at r*. 
break» up early, whether at Immc or A:.r 

At the theatre, ho likes a frm.i r.,,v i:, .
Ho comes early, it' ne cun do »» w ,i 
into a squeeze, and mis patiently wa 
drawing up of the curtain, w ut, h,, .
1/ lying one over the other mi i|„ 
stick. He generally admires B,.me ,,i ihc \,' 
performers, but think* them fir i ,i, ,, ,r , , , 
rick, Woodward, and Clive, hn,;i 
scene», he ie anxious tlut th» lit;,.. ~ v> 
see.

He has bran induced to look lfi «; \\ A 
■ gain, but likes it still !«»■ thin !... ■ Ul _
buck, snd cannot bear it in cum,,,: *. :i 
R inelagh. He thinks every tlm ; ; ,k, 
fia ring, and jaded. •• Ah !" iiv, u. , , 
of triumphant sigh, “ RmrUgii Ml. , 
place ! Such taste, such oleg»u ■ . ^ ,
There was the Duchess of A. tu w 
in England, Sir; and Mrs. !.. a 2-• 
creature ; and Lady Susan winv, • - . , 
that had ffiat unfortunate affair > i 
ftir, they cams swimming by * > llkC ,.4

The Old Gentlemm i?* very por u'n- •
iag hi* slippers ready fur him *t u„. i, « 
he comes home H« is nl*u extrr nr v 
in his snuff, and delight* to g t n i < > : , k 
ie Ta* *ock.street, in In* wav tu v.
His fmx is a curiosity from In ‘n II- 
favourite young ladies by their fnrmnn -, « 
however slightly acquainted wi'U t ir, A 
has a privilege also of ealutmg all « r, 
and indeed every species of lady on r 
holiday occasion. If the husband in, , *u,n 
has met with e piece ol lurk, I f iii*un'.r m. 
forward, and gravely ki«s**« thr w i - .*f, 
cheek. Tbe wife then say*, • My mere,' 
from the country and he ki*M» thr n* 
The niece, seeing her cousin tvn ^ !t--r 
the joke, says, “ my Cousin llarrif i, > • / 
he kisses the cousin. He nes.-r n*<-•Im t* * 
weather, except during the Great f m*i nr « ,r: 
he rode down with Jack Skrunehue to \«w«- 
ket. He grows young sgmn in hi» Lu I- ;t.- 
chiWren, «speetally tlw one win » ho u.ki. 
most like himeelf; which i* ih:> UmSumn 
Yet he likes heat perhaps the <mr m.mt ree
ling his wife ; and will »it with ium on i .» 
holding his hand in silence, for a qmrtrr ..I » 
hour together. He plays most trick» with 
former, and makes hl#n sneeze Ilf n*k» 1 
boys in general who was the father uf Z -bvdf. 
children If hie grandson* are nt »ch . <
ten goes to see them ; and make» them >•' i*ii 
telling the master or the upper.sclum", t 
they are firm boys, and of n precious g-mun II 
ia much struck when an old acquaint!*)®* uf 
but adds that he lived too fast ; and tint )>-<<> 
Bob was a sad dog in his youth ; “ » very «3.1 
Sir, mightily eet upon a short life and » » <■ 
one.”

When he gets very old indeed, he will 1,; U- 
whole evenings, and say little or rndhin^ w 
informs you, that there is Mrs. Jones, the -.#» 
keeper,)—*4 She'll talk.”

iTIjr

»

FOR SALE by the Subscribers —
Teas—Hyson,Young Hyson, Gunfx**’ 

Refined Sugars—Single and Double 
Brand ice—Cognac, Bordeaux, Spanish 
Hollands—Pule, in hhd» and cases 
Wine—L. P. Teneriffe 
Whiakey—Campbelton 
Indigo—Madras
Spices— Nutmegs, Caenia, Cloves 
Isinglass—English, 1st quality 
Candles—Wax Wick, Sperm and W&x 
Shot—Assorted No*.
Playing Cards—Highlander snd Mogul 
Linseed Oil—Boiled, in hhd*
Mustard—Pittman’s, and in 4 lb jar*
Fruits—Currants. Smyrna Raisins 
Starch—London, in 28 and 3J lb boxes 
Nuts—Walnuts, Barcelona, Almonds 
Tobacco—Plug, 16’e,Cavendish,Lidy’i T*ni 
Wrapping Pap-r, T. D Pipes. Roll 

stone. Pearl Barley, Wine Cork*, Writing hk 
Crown Blue, Rice, Coffee,

ALEX. H. VASS k fo. 
July 9. i4

WINES.—Port, Madeira,Sherry. L P ^ 
Cargo Teneriffe, Benecarlo, S|»ei.i*hic<

Claret, Cognac, Bordeaux A White Brandy 13 
1. Old Jamaica Rum, 1 «2, Molasses. HotU»* 
Glsnlirch Whiskey, London Porter and Brovi 
Stout in quart and pint bottle*, superior 
burgh Ale, in do do, Refined Sugar, Twinim. 
Hreoo end Young Hjnon Teee.Nuti.a-f .1 
Ceeeia, Pimento, Ueisina in keg».
Zante CnrrenU,Black Pepper,Moatard.Fif B I 
Stensb, Alum. Sulphur, Boil Brimrionr. Coto 
Rice, Copperaa, Shoe Thread, Closing du, 
Twine, Tobeeco Pir*. Cotton Wick., P»'1** 
Pot Barley, lodigo.Cendied, Oreege, Un»»‘* 
Citron Peel. , ,

Loohfine Herriuge, London White foul' 1
end Green Pemta, Linseed Oil, Night U; 
London Wei Wick Candle., Sperm do. P1*T* 
Cards, Castor Oil,Cerreway Seed., Ship Bee 
Ac. Ac.

June 11

For Sale by r
WATSON, BLACK

GROCERIES.

Alfred b. townley b.. th»d»r
OPENED the Store (recently oc«JJ 

by Mr. Faaeueia), 90, Nerie Dnmi 
el entirely NEW STOCK of GROCES^ 
WINES, and BPIRIT8. of the te.t 
to «kick he leepeetfolly mtlieiu the riW**
tke inhabitant, of Montreul. feelmf ,
the quality and price of hie Goode »'" « ^, 
u.faction to tkoee who may honour he» 
trial of them.—April »»■ ___-
gtTBANGS. ADAM, CONNINGH*«J
# Co.. isroRTBta^ BRiTis”
rose ion du y opoù*_r>*J£
street, (pmmiw foremriy occopwd hr , 
Robe er Fkosti it Co.,) are re**1 v L a

GOODS, which haring Wen W» 
will he w»U st —».We pnw «

VOL. H.

ha list ion for right hours.
1836 A ship which 

ult., lias arrived tv 
per*

The printing t 
Bible Society, V 
ly destroyed by tir-

ft l.ivi rp 
Boston, b

V
Wrili

Wo see it nutivil 
that it if intended i -
l*hiladef|»liMi a.TvNn 
XVihnmgtun road, hv moan* 
ferry bout, properly cm is inn

in the 

till* aS,

| fortv arrèa—wiUi te»re in tJt

| Tlie American paper* c< 
1 new case* of hvdroph-ihm .
I

< utmdn Suiiiht) ‘ ch
In acounlanc' with h imii 

in v»ur rulumil* on W«-.!ur-utl 
<>f individual* Ire ndl V t>> I lie 
School*, ni ft in St. Paul'* i 
s*tre«t, for the purpose n| dolt 
adopting *unm p lu ii llmt «nu 

< furls anil *ympat hire of i h" ( 
the cauwi* of Sal-b-iUi ScIkm.I*

4l ai'-l i

jfHorning Co

ImONTBEAlTtüESDAY. JULY *«

RWry meil from the Upper Vrortnce bring, 
lu. édâiliooAl erWki.ce of tlm h.gh -
«acitemunt there «“ the subject of the ( 1er- 

Reserves. All the Conetituttowl ne« s- 
pepnre th»t sre unehickled in the e.press,on 
„f their opinions by vlertcnl or high Tory m- 
fluonce, declsre tmeqnivoceliy in favour of 
,|,c eettlement of this question in euch a lt- 
borri manner, .. that ho rnligmu. -act or 
(fmctioi. of the community .hell have reeeo,,
,o comptai» of beingun justly 
participation in Govern meet 
Church kttd State org*ne 
either preserve ajudteHW 
jeet or profess » liberality of, 
i. quite refreshing after the 
ed and efrir doctrine* »■ 
therto dealt The 
also of the new Howe of 
with eceroe any 
nd themoolvet to the
diou* dntmotions tbsl bare been created in 
consequence uf differences in religmue belief, 
and to secure • perfect eqeeltty of privilege 

among all *ect*.
However gtadly we bail tbe present temper 

of the Upper Cainule press, end the declare, 
time of the members of Petitement, »c can. 
not disguise from onreelvee, that neither I,eve 
been eo apontaneon* aa they ought, nod that 
the public will require to watch roost narrow, 
ly tlm conduct of tbeir represents!,, ee. The 
Inslory of the p*»t ought surely to convince establishment Ihtough.ot tli< <
......-of the necemity of ktng' vt,tien,.end ^ "Z ^

hat their vigilance must be keen 
ng

Wc are likewise hippy to 
voitrsble symptom in the 

he stater Province in the 
iinef in which the Pro.| 

y about to be mlkbliohed 
lie attainmUt "f comptai*

It, these Province*, hu been
lies been ,,™

pent, end by nil tb*t here e^^ÊÊÊÊRÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊKRÊPK»• '7 
irinciple* upon which the Society is to be 1 -vo* length, touching 

based hive been given. More then thin, ire tl», o.,» tl,«,
auxiliary societies nr* prop one4 to be formed,, promote, 
hue anticipating the very object, which ie 11 11 would not I* entirely 

ong th. fleet that the contemplated eoete. ^rd

will endeavour to eflhct. Every thtug, copy ol tlie t onet.iution whirl 
irrofore, ia highly favourable to tbe eucceaa H» following genilmoen wrr 
tlie contemplated Association, and with 

ch encouraging prospecta there ought to 
no delay, So hesitation to push boldly for- 

ard upon public attention, its principles,
’hich muet, we are convinced, be epeeddy 
ut in practice in these colonies. Tbe at rug 

lie ie not against long 
ionoured institutions, but 
■tone efforts of a few, who 
kublic property to pamper 
btlto would by perpetuating in 
Sie domination and exclusive 
P>e religious sects of the e|
Bong with them feuds,
P'teice.

It ought to be known that 
oly in this province which has WSJ_______

llusive claim to the Clergy Reserves, has Arl,'clû 1 , „ . . ,,
■ uj ■ """ Can.>8a Sunday School Union

01 UP to this time abated one iota of its Article 2. Tha objects of 
iretensions. If any thing can open the eyes W*B to promote tl»« e*tibli»h 
four fellow citizensy this must. Until all 
ftch preposterous claims are abandoned, and 
pc Clergy Reserves applied to the only pur- 

•ft that promises to be the least productive 
rdiscontent, namely, education, it behoves ____

pi liberal minded men to encourage tkeef- 1 tuitoua distribution of library
of tbe promoters of the projected reli-! ,uiikb!«/"I sch,.„l

, , j Article 3. It i* inlendod that
1 S°S>Sty. ! embrace toembert of "Vanou,

• _,, ^ -—— ---------------  loiikatiuna. and the booim put i
I The Juvenile Bazaar, under the eepennten- W|U not interfere with the pec 
fcnee of Mr*. Ceeeeibk end "*

Adams’ late Dancing 
nue to be exhibited this 

[clock, at which time will 
' the work* remaining 

Friends and parants are t

era of the Society for tlm ouaij 
Mr J at, Trn 
Rev 1). Cl AH Y, Cl 
Mr II l.tMVfl, lie

Mrear IHolme*.
rers. J MaUiewaon, 

J C. Beers.

Tills Society *h,|

Schools, when it i* deemvd prl 
encourage and strengthen thoJ 
isteuce ; and the meant l<» be c 
to effect those object* will 1)0 I 
correspondence wiQi the variouJ 
out the country by mean* ol an I 

henever practicable, and by ttl

nmftntl

The Prince,, Victmia 
[*P* yesterday between thi.

HOLLO CAMPBELL, Pm"1*

rhe nrnmcT BrilM America arrived 

°rt yesterday morning from Quebec with 60 
•bin and upwards of lOOueerage putt.-

^ left Quebec at 8 o’clock 
[n Saturday night.

At Quebec, the Clerk» of the Markets have 
" ‘"tborised to seize all doge «raying 

the ,poblic m*rkeu, and to kill them if 
1 ,mB»«^ately claimed

Abont. fortnight ago, a *ci 
lalw /*Ür°U lToa Md lumber,

U “ Erw’ dnrtog a get,
I *nUua twelve u»be of Mato.
I taediately afterwards 
I eoek, and .one of the
«Ftaia, «,<(]»

sight I

schooner laden 
4 from

m°iïi|

del J

i ad,I 
the object*

its organiaatioe.
Article 5. The annual piyn.J 

Ires then Are shillings will .nr 
•bip, aed the payment ol £2 
time to life membership.

Article 6. The annual meetii 
will to held et euch time end pi 
tm may direct, when will be eu I 
•orer’s account for the peat yej 
etatement of all the operational 
•nd any other intelligence re la I 
of Bebtoth Schools et large. 1 

Article 7. No alteralion or al 
made to the forogotog Article I 
•ton willtout the eoeecrreneel 
third# of the members present a| 

i not tec of the prepoeed
ml Co

I TO asaOBUCI. MST TO TUMJC ,

tl tl «1 »


